Background Little is known about the epidemiology of rhinitis, particularly the perennial and non-allergic forms. The aim of this study was to compare the symptoms, atopic state, and medical his-
symptoms. The most common provoking factors were dust, pollens, and infections. By comparison, perennial rhinitis was characterised by a higher prevalence of nasal blockage and catarrh, and a lower prevalence of diurnal variation and provocation by pollen. There were no significant differences among the groups in the sociodemographic characteristics examined. Subjects with seasonal rhinitis were more likely to be atopic and to have eczema and a family history of hayfever than those without rhinitis. Those with perennial rhinitis were more likely to have past or current eczema or migraine, be wheezy or labelled asthmatic, or have a family history of nose trouble other than hayfever. Subjects with both seasonal and perennial symptoms presented an intermediate clinical picture. Conclusions Seasonal and perennial rhinitis differ in their atopic state, clinical presentation, and medical history. The extent to which these differences are genetically or environmentally determined requires further investigation.
There are no universally agreed criteria for the diagnosis or classification of non-infectious rhinitis. Rhinitis is characterised by chronic or recurrent sneezing and a runny or blocked nose, which may be either seasonal or perennial. It Although rhinitis is common, surprisingly little is known about its epidemiology. Most research has focused on seasonal allergic rhinitis, in particular hayfever, leaving other forms of rhinitis unstudied. Estimates of the prevalence of hayfever vary from 2% to 15% according to the diagnostic criteria, method of investigation, and population studied." '4 In the few studies where perennial rhinitis has been examined its prevalence was 2-3%." 12 As the prevalence of individuals with both hayfever and perennial rhinitis is also reported to be 2-3%,"8 the prevalence of perennial rhinitis has probably been underestimated.
Only one study has looked at the prevalences of both allergic and non-allergic rhinitis, and this was confined to schoolchildren and college students.'0
The role of atopy in the epidemiology of rhinitis is ill defined. Hayfever, which is presumed to have an atopic basis, has a median age of onset of 15 years and a peak prevalence in people aged [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] years.8 '5 In contrast, perennial rhinitis has a median age of onset of 20 years and reaches a peak prevalence in people of 20-30 years. '6 It has been suggested that hayfever may be more prevalent among the upper social classes,8 17 firstborn children, '7 children born in the spring, 8 19 and those with a personal or family history of allergy.920
In an attempt to learn more about the epidemiology of rhinitis we conducted a postal questionnaire and interview survey among adults registered with a large group general practice in south west London. The findings relating to subjects' symptoms, atopic state, and medical history are presented here.
Methods
The study group consisted of all patients aged 16 -65 years inclusive registered with a group general practice in south west London. Eligible subjects were identified from the practice agesex register and asked to complete a postal screening questionnaire designed to identify those with rhinitis. Subjects were asked, "Do any of the following symptoms cause you trouble when you do not have a cold or the flu: sneezing/runny nose/blocked nose?" If any response was "yes" subjects were then asked, "For how many years have you had these symptoms: less than two years/two or more years?" Subjects were said to have rhinitis if they reported that they had had trouble with sneezing or a running or blocked nose for two or more years. Subjects were then asked to state whether symptoms were seasonal or perennial, and to rate the overall severity of their condition. Restricting the sample to people with symptoms for two or more years enabled us to obtain data on the seasonal or perennial nature of the symptoms.
Questionnaires were mailed in March, April, and May 1986, before the grass pollen season. The medical notes of a two in five sample of those who had not responded after two invitations were examined to ascertain the number of subjects whose current address differed from that on our mailing list. These data were used to provide an estimate of the numbers of subjects who received a questionnaire.
A stratified sample of those who completed the screening questionnaire were interviewed at home in June, July, and August about their symptoms, medical care, and possible risk factors for rhinitis. The aim was to interview 100 subjects in each of the following four groups: no rhinitis, seasonal symptoms alone, perennial symptoms alone, and perennial symptoms with seasonal exacerbations.
These groups were chosen to provide subjects from the widest possible range of disease. Subjects with rhinitis were further stratified according to the reported severity of their condition, so that subjects with the most severe symptoms would contribute half the sample. This stratification was carried out to maximise our ability to detect factors affecting the severity of rhinitis. Subjects who declined to be interviewed were replaced by others selected by the same sampling procedure.
At 
ANALYSIS
Similarities and differences in the clinical presentation of rhinitis were examined among subjects with seasonal, perennial,-and seasonalperennial symptoms, and between atopic and non-atopic subjects within the three groups. The significance of differences between variables was assessed by the x2 test for categorical variables and the Mann-Whitney U test for continuously distributed variables.
Medical histories and sociodemographic characteristics were compared in subjects with and without rhinitis; in subjects with seasonal, perennial, and seasonal-perennial rhinitis; and in atopic and non-atopic subjects within each group. The findings are expressed as the odds that a subject with rhinitis will have a given medical history or sociodemographic characteristic. The odds ratio (OR) was calculated as the prevalence of the risk factor in those with rhinitis divided by its prevalence in those without. The 95% confidence interval (CI) is given for each ratio. Of the 342 subjects who fulfilled the criteria for rhinitis on the screening questionnaire, 330 (96%) were found at interview to suffer from rhinitis; of the 124 subjects who did not fulfil the criteria for rhinitis on the screening questionnaire, 1 13 (91 %) were found at interview to be non-rhinitic.
Data analysis was confined to subjects whose questionnaire and interview responses were in agreement both in terms of the presence of rhinitis and of its seasonal or perennial nature. This sample comprised 113 subjects without rhinitis, 53 with seasonal symptoms alone, 129 with perennial symptoms alone, and 137 with perennial symptoms and seasonal exacerbations. Although our aim was to interview 100 subjects in each group there were insufficient subjects with only seasonal symptoms. We therefore increased the number of subjects interviewed in the other groups so that at least 300 rhinitic subjects were interviewed. The possible bias introduced by subjects' nonresponse was assessed by comparing the medical records of 100 non-responders and 100 participants. There were no significant differences between the groups for sex, marital status, or the proportion who drank alcohol; responders were significantly more likely than non-responders to be in one of the older age groups, to come from the upper social classes, and to be non-smokers.
SKINPRICK TESTING (table 1) A valid skin test (that is, with a positive histamine control) was carried out in 51 subjects with seasonal rhinitis, 128 with perennial rhinitis, 131 with seasonal-perennial rhinitis, and 101 without rhinitis. The prevalence of atopy (as defined) was highest in those with seasonal rhinitis (78%), intermediate in those with seasonal-perennial rhinitis (71%), and lowest in those with perennial rhinitis only (49%). The most common positive skin test response among those with seasonal rhinitis was to grass pollen, followed by house dust, cat dander, house dust mite, and tree pollen. Subjects with seasonal-perennial symptoms showed a similar pattern although the prevalence of a positive response to tree pollen was lower and of that to cat dander higher. Subjects with perennial symptoms alone resembled (table 3) The number of non-atopic subjects with seasonal rhinitis is very small (13) ; but the atopic subjects may have differed from the non-atopic subjects in having an earlier age at onset and a higher prevalence of sneezing and itchy eyes.
In perennial rhinitis there was no significant difference between atopic and non-atopic subjects in age at the onset of rhinitis. Atopic subjects differed from non-atopic subjects in having a lower prevalence of sinus headache and a higher prevalence of wheezing, and dust and pollen were provoking factors more frequently.
In the patients with seasonal-perennial rhinitis the atopic subjects had a lower median age at onset of rhinitis than non-atopic subjects and a higher prevalence of sneezing, itchy eyes, and itchy nose; and pollen and animals were more common provoking factors; foods and colds or other infections provoked rhinitis more frequently in the non-atopic group.
MEDICAL HISTORY (table 4) Subjects with seasonal rhinitis were more likely to be atopic, to have current eczema, and to have a family history of hayfever than nonrhinitic subjects. Subjects with perennial rhinitis were not more likely to be atopic than those without rhinitis but were more likely to have a past or current history of eczema, to be wheezy or labelled asthmatic, to have a past or current In perennial rhinitis atopic subjects more often had a history of eczema and current migraine, were labelled asthmatic, and had a family history of rhinitis than subjects without rhinitis, though not all differences were significant. In contrast, non-atopic subjects were more likely than non-rhinitic subjects to have current migraine, but were not at increased risk for the other factors examined.
Among the subjects with seasonal-perennial rhinitis the atopic subjects were more often labelled asthmatic than non-rhinitic subjects and both atopic and non-atopic subjects more often had a history of eczema and wheeze and a family history of rhinitis, though not all differences were significant.
SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC AND OTHER CHARACTERISTICS
There were no significant differences between subjects with seasonal, perennial, and seasonalperennial rhinitis in any *Odds ratio: the prevalence of a medical history variable in subjects with rhinitis divided by that in non-rhinitic subjects (significant odds ratios in bold type).
identifying and assessing rhinitis for epidemiological purposes. We therefore defined rhinitis as a self reported problem with sneezing, runny nose, or blocked nose that was not solely associated with upper respiratory tract infection and had persisted for two or more years. The high level of agreement between the questionnaire and interview findings suggests that these questionnaire criteria were highly sensitive and reasonably specific in identifying subjects who reported symptoms of rhinitis at interview.
The minimum prevalence of rhinitis among adults aged years in this south west London community appears to be 24%, consisting of 3% with seasonal symptoms only, 13% with perennial symptoms only, and 8% with perennial symptoms with seasonal exacerbations. These prevalence figures are generally higher than previously supposed,5'4 particularly for perennial rhinitis. The overall prevalence of seasonal rhinitis in our study was 11% (3% with seasonal symptoms only plus 8% with seasonal-perennial symptoms), which is similar to the estimated prevalence of 10% for hayfever in Britain." The previously reported prevalence of perennial rhinitis (3%)12 is substantially lower than our prevalence of 21 % (13% with perennial symptoms alone plus 8% with seasonal-perennial symptoms).
These differences in prevalence may be attributed in part to the focus in previous studies on the prevalence of physician diagnosed rhinitis among consulting patients. This approach excludes subjects who do not seek medical help or whose rhinitis is unrecognised by the physician. Individuals with rhinitis who have seasonal symptoms are nearly twice as likely as those with perennial symptoms to be labelled as having rhinitis by the general practitioner." The present study avoids the bias inherent in studying diagnosed diseases by measuring the prevalence of symptoms of rhinitis among unselected subjects in the community.
Atopy was assessed by skinprick testing with five common aeroallergens. These allergens identify over 95% of subjects who would react to a much larger battery of allergens.' 4 Increasing the range of allergens would not therefore have increased the proportion designated atopic appreciably. The selection of a weal of In past year *Odds ratio: the prevalence of a medical history variable in subjects with rhinitis divided by that in subjects without rhinitis (significant odds ratios in bold type).
3 mm or more in diameter as the criterion for positivity is arbitrary, but is widely used.
The prevalence ofatopy among subjects with rhinitis was highest in those with seasonal symptoms and lowest in those with perennial symptoms only. Seasonal rhinitis, particularly hayfever, is thought to be caused by type 1 hypersensitivity to grass or tree pollen or both, whereas perennial rhinitis is thought to be caused by both allergic and non-allergic mechanisms, type 1 hypersensitivity to dust or animals characterising the allergic form. In keeping with this hypothesis we found that the prevalence of tree pollen sensitivity was lower and cat dander sensitivity higher in those with perennial symptoms than in those with seasonal symptoms; indeed, pollen sensitivity in general was reported less often by those with perennial symptoms only. Dust was the most commonly reported provoking factor in all groups of subjects with rhinitis.
Only three quarters of our subjects with seasonal rhinitis were atopic by our criteria. Possible reasons for this include our method of defining atopy as described above or the localisation of sensitivity to the nasal mucosa alone in some individuals. Type 1 hypersensitivity may not underlie all forms of seasonal rhinitis.
As in previous studies, seasonal rhinitis was characterised by sneezing and itchy eyes or nose, whereas perennial rhinitis was characterised by nasal blockage. The exent to which the clinical presentation is influenced by the subject's atopic state is not clear. Sneezing and itching appeared to be more closely associated with atopy than with the seasonal nature of their symptoms, whereas nasal blockage was associated with perennial symptoms more than with atopy or its absence.
A family history of rhinitis was a risk factor for both seasonal and perennial rhinitis. The increased prevalence of a family history of hayfever, but not "other nose trouble," among subjects with seasonal symptoms alone, while the reverse was true among subjects with perennial symptoms 
